Elk Hoof Disease Public Working Group Meeting

Date: 21 May 2014

Time: 8:00am – 12:00pm – Tour (HDPWG members)  
1:00pm – 4:00pm – Meeting (open to public)

Location: Cowlitz County Museum Meeting Room  
405 Allen St Kelso, WA 98626.

Working Group Members: B. Anderson (Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation), Dr. T. Besser (Washington State University), Dave Carlson (Safari Club International WA State Chapters), W. Clifford/Dr. R. Wohrle (WA Department of Health), C. Chandler (USFS), D. Cothren (Wahkiakum County Commissioner), C. Gavigan (Senate Natural Resources), B. Johnson (DNR), C. Madsen (NW Indian Fisheries Commission), J. Misner (Cowlitz County Commissioner), B. Moeller (Pullayup Tribe of Indians ), M. Rochelle (Weyerhaeuser), B. Schlecht (SW Land Access Coalition), M. Smith (Local resident/business owner), A. Swanson (Clark County Senior Policy Lead),


Agenda:

1. Welcome
2. WDFW Hoof Disease Investigation Update
3. Management Approach
4. Funding
5. Next steps
6. Public Testimony